
How to connect InXpress & ShipStation 
1) [InXpress rep] Ensure the customer has a ShipStation account, otherwise they can sign

up for a free 30-day ShipStation Trial.

2) [InXpress rep] Email americas.helpdesk@inxpress.com to have the customer’s DHL rates

uploaded to the InXpress Rating Service that will linked with their ShipStation account.

3) [Customer] Login to your ShipStation account:

4) [Customer] Click on the “Settings” icon:

mailto:americas.helpdesk@inxpress.com


5) Click on the “Shipping” menu on the left side and select “Carriers & Fulfillment”:

6) Click on “Add a Provider Account” to add DHL:



7) Select “DHL Express International” option in the window, then click “Connect” in bottom

right corner. Please make sure to not select DHL Ecommerce or the DHL Internation UK options!

8) Requirements for new DHL Express accounts: -

ShipStation will require the following information for all DHL Express connections:

• Account Number

• Site ID

• Password

To obtain Site ID and password, please register at DHL Express XML Developer Portal. 

Please Note: This requirement will NOT affect existing connections but will be required 

when connecting any new DHL Express accounts. 

Once your XML account is created. DHL XML services will send test credentials and 
production credentials to the account email. You will need to enter in your production 
credentials when entering in your Account number, Site ID, and Password in Shipstation. 
This process will take a few hours to receive active production credentials.

https://xmlportal.dhl.com/login


9) In the next window, enter your DHL account number, site ID, password, and an account
nickname in the fields provided, then click “Connect” in lower right corner:

10) DHL should now appear in list of Shipping Providers:

Here is an example format of production credentials:

Production Site ID: v62_jkELIkslkdhA
Production Password: 1Fwe5sd65
Account Number: 123456789
Email ID: test@inxpress.com
Name: InXpress Test Company
Country:  United States Of America



11) Click on “Settings” icon again, add the following to the URL: /inxpress after “settings” in

URL as shown:

12) In the next window that appears, click the check box to enable InXpress rates, then click

“Enable Rates”:

You should then get a “Success!” message: 



If you receive an error as shown below, please contact your InXpress representative to 

confirm that your DHL rates are uploaded and ready to be connected to ShipStation. 

Once your representative has confirmed that the rates are uploaded and ready repeat 

steps 11 and 12 to enable the rates in ShipStation. 

13) When creating DHL labels for international order you will see the available services as

shown below:

14) Your DHL Express account is now able to quote your InXpress rates when processing

international shipments in ShipStation:




